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General Patton 

th the 194 Quarts 
iply Company, h

wry on April 1(

7—Mr. and 
ere notified

n, Q. M. Win- 
39, a member

h
ailed letter would folio

and that

Quarter Master Jones entered

8-
October, 1942. He had been in 

tiVe service overseas for approx-
1; lately a year and' a half, serv- 
1: :; in the French invasion, later 
ii England, Belgium, Luxembourg 
a d Germany, where he died.

Before going overseas he train- 
el at Camp Lee, Virginia, Camp 
Yung, California, in Washington 
to ite, and Vancouver, B. C.

Prior to entering the U. S. Ar-

: Reported Missing 
Manteo Soldier Says 
He’s Coming Home

Manteo, May 7 Happiest peo
ple in all Dare County today were 
former Chief of Police and Mrs. 

'Asa White when Alpheus W. 
j Drinkwater delivered to them a 
telegram from the War Depart
ment informing them that their 
youngest son, Lonnie White, re
ported missing in Germany in 
early January, was again report
ed,alive and well and happy at 
the prospect of coming home to 
Roanoke Island.

■Lkimbia Elects
I Mayor Tomorrow

Columbia, May 7 A mayor and
five aldermen will be elected in 
the town election which will be 
held here tomorrow with the polls 
being open in the agricultural 
building from seven o’clock in the 
morning to seven in the evening.

Candidates for the office of 
mayor arc W. M. Laughinghouse, 
incumbent, who is seeking re- 
election, and W. A. Williams who
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b
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ing present over there
months, 
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me he burned 60 American
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1 le, to keep it 
ed toy this enem: 
filet, Jones re 
■ ound in his

being captur- 
aring this con- 
id a shrapnel 

thigh, which

Chief 
sons in

County 
war.

and Mrs. White have five 
the services, and so stand

is now a 
alderman 
er. There

On the

member of the board of 
and streets commission- 
is no other contest.

board of aldermen there

head, of 
families

Lonnie White

the list of Darel 
represented in.the

will be remember-
ed by thousands of Last Colony

are five announced candidates who 
are sure of election since there 
is no opposition. W. H. McClees, 
Rowland G. Riddick and J. Don
ald Selby who are incumbent mem
bers seekings re-election and the 
other two candidates are Floyd E.

visitors as the polite youngster Cahoon and W. S. Carawan. 
who sold them coca colas between C"" ’ ’ ' ’------- ^ x’—
the acts of the pageant. He has 
been in service about two years. 
Chief White, who retired as tlie 
town’s police chief because of ill 
health, has recovered and will this 
season be a special policeman at 
Nags Head.

Germans Announce
Surrender Refor O

Officials in charge of the elec-
tion for Tuesday ^re H. A. Owens,

T.
istrar; Mrs. Leslie Snell and 
J. Davenport poll holders.

SCHOOLS
(Continued from page 1) 

annex where recorder’s court was 
in session Judge L. S. Biades com
pleted his docket but many spec- 
tators standing in the door at th’
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40,000 Pounds
Celled Peanuts
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FT his wife, a daughter, Betty, 

■ ge 19, and a son, W. L. Jr., all 
if Washington,- D. C.

Also surviving are two brothers,
. B. Jones, no- 
aval Aviation
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auth Pacific, W. B. Jones of Nor
Virginia, and one •, Mr:

C. Leary, of Washington, D. 
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icles' One aunt is Miss Lena 
vs. of Edenton.
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Allies Are Ready
back left when thev heard 
bigger news was outside.

Churches Open
Churches throughout the

that

city

By The Associated Press
London, May 7 The greatest 

war in history ended today with
the unconditional 
Germany.

The surrender of 
the Western Allies 
was made at Gen.

surrender of

the Reich to 
and / Russia 
Eisenhower’s

headquarters at Reims, France by

were open for prayer and thanks
giving service, some of them hold- 
ing special services and others 
open for worship from the indivi
duals coming in. At Christ 
Church,-Blackwell Memorial Bap
tist Church and First Methodist 
Church the pastors and many of 
their members came immediately 
to church on the sounding of the

peanuts have been treated in the 
last few days by the cooperation 
of 90 farmers in eight communi
ties in Chowan County, according 
to County Agent C. W. Overman.

A large number of farmers have 
purchased Arasan from local dea
lers for treating seed peanuts on 
their farm themselves. By cooper
ation with each other in handling 
the seed treating process, the cost 
to the farmers was about 20 cents 
per pound or a cost of seven cents 
an acre.

For three successive years there 
has been an increase in the treat
ment of seed peanuts by farmers 
each year as tests made several 
including K. J. Copeland, of Ty
ner, have conclusively proven that 
the process protects the seed from 
fungus diseases and decay that) 
attack the seeds after it is in the 
ground.

Communities visited this week 
where seed peanuts were treated 
includes Valhall, Oak Grove, Cen
ter Hill, Rocky Hock, Small Cross 
Roads, Ryland, Snow Hill and Gli- 
den.

Last yearthere were about 12,- 
000 acres of peanuts planted in 
this county but this year because 
of critical labor short-sr it is 
believed that there wi’ little 
over 11,000 acres planish.

County Agent Overman in visit
ing the communities carried five 
50-gallon oil drums and other ma
terials for the farmers to cooper
ate at the community centers fori 
treating their own seed peanuts I 
thus greatly reducing the cost. I

W. Bazemore, 1 
his first sermon 
ly observed 4-1-1

day morning.
Highlight of the 4-H Club pro

gram was a message to, the 4-1 
Clubbers of Corinth from Mis 
Marcie Albertson, pioneer count 
home agent of Pasquotank Com 
ty. She said, in a message rca 
by Mrs. P. F. Walston:

“Best loved of all my wor 
when I was home agent was th;: 
among' the young people throug 
the 4-H clubs of the county.

“Along with my love and m

■ h

one

Col. Gen. Gustaf chief of

greetings I 
members of 
message:

“First and
God is a real

send the 4-H cl 
Corinth today* t!

foremost, learn 
being. Put him

in your heart and in your daily 
work until' his reality is reali to 
you.

“Second, love your neighbor; 
and remember that is not the one 
who lives next door to you but 
every one in need the whole world 
over.

“Faith in and practice of such
a way of life will bring pea 
earth for every boy and g:
the wide, wide world.” 

Inspiration for 
In such a message, 

ston declared, there is

on

All
Mr’s. Wal- 
inspiration

not only for 4-H Club members 
but for their parents as well.

“Her words remind us again of 
our duty to train up our children 
in the way they should go and to
walk that way
said.

Mrs. Walston also recall
organization of 4-H club

she

public property, a fire hydrant.
i George Simpson, Negro of 51!
i South Road street, was arrestee 
| on a charge of creating a distor

tion by Choir Di-! banee and using pro.-aac language 
. ..ivr. In introduc-Iin Public.

i i r inetion in coming 1 
ield, led as he felt he 
;y God's spirit, and 
’. for the cooperation 
■hers of the’ church, 
ill helping him speed- 
cquainted with every

>rs of the parsonage 
road are always open 
:o -open at the first 
assured the congrega-

. Taking part in the 4-H club pro- 
rum besides the pastor, who of- 

v’d a special prayer at the op- 
ning and the close of' the exer- 
v":. and Mrs. Walston were:
Carolyn Jackson, who explained

th Anna-
belie Whitehurst and Edward Har
ris, who read the scripture lesson; 
Bobby Cooper, who recited a 
poem, I Took a Day to Search for

tty Lou Wood,

if the hymn 
i, as -a proce

opened^ with
God of

who

BUYING WOOL. Top. Market. 
Prices. Spot Cash. W. C. Glover.

BUYING WOOL. Top Market 
Brices. Spot Cash. W. C. Glover.

Women
m yo^r 4®g:

the 
Our J

ion al during
the 4-H club boys and girls 

; congregation marched to 
reserved' for them. Sung by 
stc-d. choir ns an anthem was 
ly Work Shall Praise Thee,

ON THE BLOTTER
Last weekend was the busiest 

for local law enforcement officials 
in several weeks with the major
ity for offenders picked up for 
the usual run oi minor offenses— 
drunkenness, trafic violations and

illoman
i Auxiliary

■n, April 7 -Mr Paul
n has been elected .to suc-
-s. Jesse . White presi

: the American Legion Aux- 
fir the coining year.
White will serve as'vice- 

’ it, Mrs. R. E. Leary, sec- 
Mrs. Lynn Byrum, f i-easur

W. W. Byrum, chaplain,
1 Pratt, rgeant at.

and Mrs. W. B. Shepard,
n. These officers, who
mnimiously elected by the 
"ng committee this week 

- wented their offices, and 
'-f’cially installed in a 
-int service with the in- 

■ - ;*ficers df the Edward 
-t of the Americas Le- 

H July.
Auxiliary,meeting Frj- 

i was unanimously

staff of the German army.
This was announced officially 

after German broadcasts told the 
German people that Grand Admi
ral Karl Doenitz, had ordered the 

I capitulation of all fighting forces, 
and called off the U-boat war.

Joy at the news was tempered, 
only by the realization that the 
war against Japan remains to be 
resolved, with many casualties 
still ahead.

40,000,000 Casualties
The end of the European war

fare, ^greatest, bloodiest'and cost
liest war in human history—it has 

| claimed at least. 40,000.000 casual
ties on both sides in killed, wound-
id, and captured fter five

years, eight months, and six days 
of strife and overspread the globe.

Hil ler’s arrogant armies invad
ed Poland on Sept. 1,-1939, begin
ning the agony that convulsed the 
world for 2.076 days.

Unconditional s 
aten remnants

lurrendcr of the

siren 
Road 
was

to give thanks. At City 
Church no special service 

held in the morning but
■ many persons assembled to pray. 
I All the churches will be open 
[ throughout the afternoon and eve- 
i ning and tonight at 8 o’cock un- 
ion services will be held at the 
First Baptist Church. Services will 

I be held this afternoon at three 
[o’clock at Blackwell Memorial 
Baptist and City Road Methodist 
churches.

Pennywise
“Oh, it wasn’t much, just a 

penny overcharge,” you may
be telling
hoard 
some 
little 
price.

But

when
your rationing 

grocer or
other (Sealer charges a
more than tlie ceiling

here is the way the Of-
fine of Price Administration

RUSSIAN
(Continued From Page 

I entitled man drove a little 
through the street with a

1) 
madly 
clang-

ing cow-bell dragging and sound
ing raggedly. Muttered impreca- 

j tion followed his foolish path.
And so Victory in Europe Day 

came to Main street in Elizabeth 
City.

Not unlik’e the other war than
oi his legions J ended 26 years, five months and

first was announced by the Ger- 26 days ago, there was something
mans.

Danish Radio Started It
The historic news began hr 

ing with a Danish br-"’
Norway had be 
conditionally 1

Then the n 
minister, LucK 
Krosigk, announces. * n 1
neople, shortly after 2 H.m. iSn.m.! 
Eastern War Time), that “after

I almost six years struggle we have' 
the Veterans RUf,cnm|le(j >.

Saturday in May 
■selling 2,000 pop-

■ireets. The proceeds
>ovs in
Otoen. 1 Von Krosigk announced Grand
leiry will send four | admiral Kari Doenitz had “order- 

Woman’s ej the unconditional surrender of 
August, ay fighting German troops.”

Girls’ State at 
’--e-msboro, in

will spend a week, li:
lectures enjoying

Flash from Reims

“ rtainments included in

meeting, Judy Cozzen:
J Leader, and a member Qen

The' world waited tensely. Then 
at 9:35 a.m., EWT. come the As
sociated Press flash from Reims; 
France, tilling of the 'signing at

I the county, how her teacher, 
[Kate Albertson in Elizabeth 
| High School back in 1915, ii 
.her, with Irene Bright, now 
Joe Ownley, to her home to 
with Miss Marcie about, ox

Arrested were:
a Lee Wilson, 515 
Laus street, / and 
an, 520 1-2 South

Do these s^mptG^^ 
Betray yppr Age?

Do you—like so many women be
tween the ages oi* 38 and 52—suffer 
from hot flashes, nervous tensEa, 
irritability, are a bit blue at times— 
elite to toe functional “middle-age" 
period peculiar to women?

Then start at once—try Lydia’E. 
Finkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. This great 
medicine iiEtPS nature. Taken regu
larly—it helps build up resistance 
against such “middle-age” distress

For almost a century—thousands 
upon thousands of women have, re
ported benefits. Also grand stomachic 
tonic. Follow label directions.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

vited

talk

East
Luther 

Road

ing a 4-H club
“And it was 

inth,”'said Mrs. 
first 4-H club

right here 
Walston, " in

both Negroes, on charges 
vious cohabitation.
y Riddick, Negro of 413 
street, for engaging in an 

end Leon Riddick, Negro of
Cobb s for engaging in

&
Distracting

NEURALGIA

Sure, I could use a new car
<1 

as soon as the war is over.

I of anti-climax about it. Nine days 
! ago there was this war’s “false 
^surrender.” that will take its place 

c the other war’s “false arm- 
.” News has been trickling in, 
adio and through the columns

If you pay a penny more 
for ten items such as bread, 
milk and cereal, that’s 10 
cents.

If you do that six days a 
week that’s 60 cents.

If you pay 60 cents a week 
for a year that’s $31.20.

If everybody in the country 
did that it would cost more 
than $4,000,000,000.

Which goes to urove the old 
adage that ii the little 
things that cou

’Which is w War 
Price and Rath Board 
keeps telling yo check 
your ceiling price: ml report 
overcharges.

formed.” 'Other members she r 
called were Mattie Erite, nc 
member of the Central far. ill 
Bessie Carter, now Mrs. Clair 
Whitehurst; Ida Mao Thornte 
now Mrs. Charles Parrish; Ge
trude Sample, Mary Le 
and Annie Pritchard.

Mr. Bazemore in hi.'

Thornton

first ser-
mon spoke on life, which he char 
aeterized as a mystery v. nic 
priest nor psychiatrist. phv:;iG:x 
nor scientist can define. He di 
vided it into four ages: childhooc 
up to 12; -adolescence, 12 to 20 
youth, 20 to 40; middle li 
60; and old age, 60 and 
He presented Christ as 
supply all man’s needs i 
cradle to life’s end, illust? 
the experience of 
Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s

The new pa

the newspaper: Mostly the
jiamatics had been drained out of 
it by expectancy.

The end came in dribbles and 
with no resounding climax. Peo
ple sighed and turned to .tasks 
that are still urgent. . . Only half
of the world' has done 
fighting.

First official news of 
render of Germany came

with its

the sur- 
to Eliz-

’firry and using indecent and 
ino language in a public place. 
Jorge Doyai, Negro of City 
le One, on charges of assault 

a knife on Esther Riddick. 
XI"; i re Copejafid, Negro of 
White street, and William R. 
ick, 9001 Wareham street, on 

■ges of speeding.

t, on e
Mann, 701 Anderson 
"ges of public drunk-

I’c'i's and resisting arrest. 
Wilbur Griffin, Negro of

liren, and Whiteford S 
19 Parsonage street, 
of public drunkenness

City 
Ses-

i on

BUYING WOOL. Top Market 
Spot Cash. W. C. Glover.

Soothes the Nerves
Distracting neuralgic pain, and 

nerves ruffled by minor pains of 
this type, yield promptly to the 
quick-acting effectiveness of “BC”. 
“BC” also relieves headaches, mus
cular aches and functional periodic 
pains. Handy 10c and 25c sizes. Use 
only as directed. Consult a physi
cian when pains persist.

local USG staff, made a 
: ’ Id furniture, for use in 

out quarters, which are 
i- bare, from lack of

-1 tables. The Auxiliary 
- 4 Miss Cozzehs with a

■'al check, to be used for 
. log furniture and pledged 

i s inport in helping to make a 
or discarded usuable fur- 

■ out town.

Eisenhower’s headquarters
of the unconditional surrender a’ 
2'41 a.m. French Time (4:41 p.m. 
Sunday, EWT) Germany had giv'
en up to the W’ 
to Russia.

London went t

tern-Allies and

wild at the no
Crowds jammed Piccadilly Circa, 
Smiling throngs poured
subways and lined the streets.

Prague No So Sure

of

No Hardship
By LYNN NISBET

Raleigh, May 7—-The Secretary 
State’s office has received sev_- 
1 inquiries during the past’few 
-s about the “double rent” pen- 

imposed upon tenants who re 
e to vacate property at. request

'Jie

ho landlord under some cir- 
tances. The calls have come 
■V. from rent control ayeas 
in addition to wanting- infor- 
n about the text of the act 

inquirers want to know its
probable effect in rent control ter
ritory. The rent control phase was 
discussed in committee and on the
floor of the General Assembly
when the bill was pending, and it 

■ ■ : the sense of the lawmakers 
there would be no conflict with 
. deral rent control policy.

Prior, to ratification of this act 
1 March 19, 1945, a defendant, in 

■ ectment proceedings could give 
bond, appeal to Superior Court, 
r ’d sometimes retain possession 
x the property for a year or more 

niter the landlord had requested 
him to vacate. The new law, in- 
douWe rent penalty in many cases, 
since the causes for ejectment 
have been greatly reduced and a 
landlord cannot dispossess a ten- 
aW fust for the purpose of charg
ing a new tenant higher rental. 
Even in rent control areas there
ar 
pose 
scry 
.■old. 
rot

instances when tenants im_ 
upon landlords by unneces- 
delay in vacating premises 
Since the double rent can 
be .collected except upon

1 erdict of a jury in Superior Court 
after hearing evidence, legislators 
; greed the law would not. work 
m -; :■ hardship on any tenant.

BBC said telephone conver- 
. : wane going on between

’on. Washington and Mog- 
cc ter to fix the exact hour 

■ -FI Day announcement by 
I ’resident Trumait Prime Minister 
Churchill and Premier Stalin.

A sour note came from the Ger
man-controlled radio at Prague. A; 
broadcast monitored by the Czech- i 
oslovak government offices in) 
London said,the German comman-

Doenitz 
his force

he surrehde 
and would i

Admiral

■cured free pass
age for German tropos out of the 
country.” But the Prague radio 
earlier enounced the capitulation 
of Breslau, long besieged by Rus
sian forces.

Banquet and Dance
Columbia, May 7—The members 

of the Sophomore Class of the Col
umbia High School entertained 
the members of the Senior Class 
at a banquet and dance in the 
Columbia High School auditorium
Friday night.

The high school 
very attractively 
evergreens and 
with the senior

auditorium was 
decorated with 
spring flowers 
class colors of

blue and white being carried out.
The banquet program opened 

with the address of welcome by 
Dennis Combs Jr. president of the 
Sophomore class. Grady E. Love, 
principal of the high school gave 
the response.

During the dinner special music 
was rendered by Miss Elsie Lee 
West and little Miss Kay Spruill 
Melson Senior Class mascot rend
ered a solo.

A delicious three course chick
en salad plate was served by 
members of the Columbia Home 
Economic’s department.

At the conclusion of the ban-
quet a dance was 
school auditorium 
ing provided by 
City orchestra.

held in the high
with 

the
music be- 
Eliazbeth

Senior class officers are, Jack 
Woodley, president; Polly Alexan
der, vice president; Louise Bate
man, secretary, and Warren 
Roughton, treasurer. Sophomore 
Class officers are, Dennis Combs, 
president, Fred Cohoon, vice presi
dent, and Mary Edith Adams, 
secretary and treasurer.

“But let's face facts I may 
not get a new car for 2 or 3 
years after victory Ht's tough* 
but..."

“After all, my Gulf man’s on

the

Jn.phlett,

Wen'/: Wanted
[WANTED house keeping

also harsh. He 
body and heart.

luffered torture of 
In the Garden of

Heat rash irritated skin 
thrills to the touch of 

■ Mexsana, soothing, medi
cated powder. For cool- 

relief, get Mexsana

linotypes began ' t 
story as it came Iron 

At 11:20 Latham

i^SiS#;,^^

pressman for the Dally Advance, 
pushed the switch that started the 
press with- the first ■ run of the 
extra. Elbert Chaly, 15-year-old as
sistant in the circulation depart
ment of the Daily Advance was. 

Ion. the street with his allotment a 
I moments later. Scores of regular 
| carriers and other youngsters who 
I wanted a hand in the distribution

abeth City over ihe wires of the 
Associated Press to the Daily Ad
vance. The bulletin was timed at 
9:41. Official announcements fol
lowed, and it was 10:07 when jhe 
news broke over the city with 
the screaming of the siren. The 
first of the day’s editions of the

of an historic edition of the pare 
were crowded in a queue on Fear
ing street, waiting noisely their 
turn at the window to add their 
own voices to the chorus of “Ex
tra!” that enveloped the ci

my side! And he says if 1 he0’ 
my car regularly with G^gJ 
pride* and Gulffex**, it J00 
last well beyond V-Dqy!'’'

paper had just started to run, but Middle age lady. Box 310
the presse; (topped and the I vance.

Greater Love Urged 
By Carroll at Berea

Great love has the man who 
will lay down his life for his 
friends but greater love than this 
had Jesus Christ who gave his life 
for his enemies, declared the Rev. 
W. V. Carroll Sunday morning in 
his first sermon as pastor of the 
Berea Baptist Church.

Following a program by 4-H 
Club boys and girls which includ
ed the invocation, scripture read
ing, the club creed, and taking of 
flic offering Mr. Carroll delivered 
his sermon: Died In Battle, His 
Only Son.

He reminded his congregation 
that the Southern Baptist Con
vention, of which it is a part, was 
organized May 8, 1845, and will 
therefore be one hundred years 
old tins week. The fact that he 
arrived at his new home Thursday 

was just completing the task 
of unpacking precluded the hold-
ing of a celebration of 
versary Sunday but he 
members to think with 
ing the coming week
goal of the Baptists during 
centennial, the enlistment 
million souls for Christ.

Similar Battles
“God so loved the world

the anni- 
asked the 
him dur- 
upon the

their
of a

that
He gave His only begotten son 
that whosoever believeth on Him 
should not perish but have ever- 
lasting life,” quoted Mr. Carroll 
and added that the battle in which 
Christ died and that in which 
many young men are giving their 
lives today were similar in many 
respects. The battle of right 
against wrong was the struggle in 
which Christ gave his all and it 
remains today a struggle of right 
against wrong on the battlefields 
of the world, he asserted.

He told how a pastor had been 
called to the home of a member 
of his church to find the man 
brooding over the loss of his only 
son on the field of battle. The 
father had not been too strong a 
member of the church of God. he 
said, and the pastor feared that 
this .might completely fill his soul 
with doubt and hate. When the 
pastor went in . to talk with the 
man he told him to remember tha t 
God gave his only son in history’s

greatest battle that others might 
have life and have it more abun
dantly. Similarly, said the pastor, 
this only son had died on the bat
tlefield in the cause of righteous
ness that others might live.

“The battles of today are hard 
and cruel.” the new nastor 'de
clared. “Those of Jesus’ day were

Gethsemane He faced trouble and 
won over it. On the cross He died 
but He won for His cause ever
lasting victory.

“Greater love hath no.man than 
this, that he lay down his life for 
his friends But greater love than 
this had God, who not only gave 
his only son for his friends but 
for his enemies as well. You may 
know a friend for whom you 
would lay down your life but arc 
you so much concerned about your 
enemies? That is the test of love 
which Jesus Christ passed.”

Mr. Can-oil is how making his 
home at 73 B Enfield Apartments. 
Church services are being held in 
the Enfield Community Building 
pending completion of the new Be
rea Church on Newland Road, on 
the. site of the old church which 
was destroyed by fire November. 
24, 1944. The church is not ex
pected to be completed before the 
first of the year, but it is hoped 
that construction, which was be
gun last week, will have reached 
a point where services can be held 
in the new structure by Christ
mas.

Mr. Carroll succeeds the Rev. 
Floyd Davis who died March 29, 
1944,, and comes to the Berea 
church from Windsor, Va. He is 
married and has one child.

Visits in Charlotte
Edenton, May 7—Mrs. J. A. 

Mitchener Sr. is the guest of her 
daughter, Miss Jane Mitchener, a 
student at Queen’s College, Char
lotte.

Mrs. Mitchener will return to
her home
of next week.

here the latter part

“What’s more, I believe hi!11/ 
because I know he gives the 
finest lubrication 1 can g®* 
anywhere! Yes, sir, I'm hef
ting my car will last!”

GOLFPRIDE
FCS! YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUGH in 
capital letters ... protects 
against carbon and sludge!

GULFLEX J
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

WE WERE DANCING
We didn't know it then. We figured it out later, between 
us. . . . The night they got Tom in Germany, we were 
dancing.
I don't know what made us figure back, after we got the 
news, but we did. And that's what we were doing.
We were dancing.
I hope it won't happen to you, but it might. A lot 
brothers and husbands are going to be hit before this is 
over.
Take a tip from Anne and me . . . don't be dancing. Be 
busy. Be doing something you won't be ashamed of, 
whatever the news is.
Enlist in the Women's Army Corps. That's what Anne and 
I did

WOMEN’S ARMY CORPS 
ARMY OF THE UNITED STAVES

Recruiting at 321 New Post Office Building

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection plus!

If Hitler win*, the f^^

and 
l^- 
nre

you wiiJ be living * 
no! just the cost of ^
Think that over and
it <*‘3i for yourself frA 

much beyond IC percent 
your family ineo^/e yon Flyout #U’
j&te War Suait emr j^dAX.


